To study and analyze the performance characteristics and the effectiveness of the system under practical application scenarios, the present work compares the performance of solar energy phase change material storage wall systems suitable for buildings in hot summer and cold winter regions under different summer working conditions. The experimental facility was installed on light-weight insulation wall and ordinary wall; ventilation conditions of shutting/opening doors and windows, respectively, were set. The experimental facility showed different thermal characteristics when it was installed on insulation wall and on solid wall whether it was vented or not; under vented working condition, the temperature of the external surface of the south-facing wall which attached to the solid wall experimental system was lower, demonstrating that under practical building scenarios the present technology could better reveal its capability of avoiding the overheating issue of the solar heating wall in summer.
Introduction
Nowadays, climate change, environmental protection and energy shortage are global significant issues requiring for prompt solution. The greenhouse gases emission generated by energy utilization accounts for 69% of the global total emissions [1] . Some 30-40% of the world energy is consumed by buildings, mainly for climatization purposes [2] . Thereby, investigating new technologies that combine clean energy, such as the solar energy, with the building energy consumption is a hot topic for researchers around the globe.
The incorporation and integration of solar energy with phase change material storage wall technology in buildings has many advantages. For example, it can use the limited external surface area of envelope structure of buildings to enhance the overall utilization ratio of solar energy, thereby reducing the percentage of conventional energy and thus realizes building energy conservation. Meanwhile, features such as the small temperature change in phase change process and high phase change latent heat of phase change material (PCM) are used to enhance the heat storage capability of envelope structure of building. This can be helpful in reducing the indoor temperature fluctuation, and improving the indoor thermal comfort conditions [3] .
Different types of research studies dealing with the incorporation of PCM in buildings have been conducted. Neeper [4] proposed a system in which PCM was incorporated with the building envelope. It was concluded that the largest storage can be obtained when the phase change temperature is close to the average air temperature in the room. Zhou [5] established a south-facing direct-gain room with shape-stabilized phase change material (SSPCM) model and discussed the selection criteria of some parameters such as phase change temperature, and latent heat. Zhang [6] simulated the indoor temperature variation and energy saving performance of buildings constructed with PCM under different ventilation conditions in varying ambient conditions (June to September). Different optimal ventilation schemes were suggested for different climatic conditions. Soares et al. [7] concluded the combination of solar energy technology and PCM storage technology with envelope structure of the building can effectively reduce room temperature fluctuation and enhance thermal comfort. Sun [8] proposed a proposed a mathematical model for the building wall incorporated with PCM, presented calculation methods of energy-saving rate and power-conserving value, created a mathematical model and discussed the usage and investment cycle in different regions. Reddy [9] investigated the thermal performance of roof integrated with PCM. The results showed that using multi-PCM layers of appropriate thickness are more beneficial compared to the single PCM. It was observed that using multiple PCMs a constant comfortable temperature of~28 • C can be maintained in the building throughout the day in hot and humid conditions of Chennai, India. Maha [10] proposed a PCM wall combined with light-weight insulation plate to enhance the thermal inertia of the entire wall and the internal thermal comfort. Simulation study was performed using TRNSYS software and results were validated with the experimental study. It was observed that good experimental effects exist in winter and summer, as well as long-term durability. The above mentioned literature shows the positive effect and profound significance of combining PCM and solar energy technology in buildings on the thermal conditions of the space. Gu et al. [11] proposed a heat recovery system using PCMs to recover the rejected heat from air-conditioning systems to produce domestic hot water for washing and bathing. The thermodynamic calculation showed that the integrative energy efficiency ratio of the system can be improved effectively when all rejected sensible and latent heat from air-conditioning systems can be recovered. Saman et al. [12] investigated a roof integrated solar heating system using a PCM storage experimentally and numerically. The results showed that the effect of sensible heat was perceived in the initial periods of melting and freezing processes. A higher inlet air temperature and air flow rate can increase heat transfer rates and shortens the melting time, but a higher air flow rate increased outlet air temperatures. For freezing, a lower inlet air temperature and a higher air flow rate can increase heat transfer rates and shortens the freezing time, but a higher air flow rate reduced outlet air temperatures. Ismail and Henríquez [13] proposed a concept of a window with moving PCM curtains. The window was double sheeted with a gap between the sheets and an air vent at the top corner. The experimental and simulation results showed that the proposed concept of the PCM filled window system is thermally effective, and the green colored PCM is more effective in reducing radiated energy gains. Literature above show the positive effect and profound significance of combining PCM and solar energy technology in buildings.
It is revealed that there exists a large regional discrepancy in indoor thermal environment, the worst performing region being the hot summers and cold winters zone in China [14, 15] . To fulfill the heating and cooling/insulation demand during winter and summer seasons that coexists in buildings especially located in regions with hot summers and cold winters, based on the principle of combining solar energy utilization technology and PCM storage technology, the effectiveness of a dual-channel and thermal-insulation-in-the-Middle type Solar PCM storage Wall (MSPCMW) system is analyzed experimentally and discussed.
The analysis is carried out through comparative tests conducted in a hot-box using the south-facing wall as the insulation wall [16] . However, the light-weight insulation wall which has negligible storage capability is used in the comparative hot-box tests, while the actual building walls are mostly solid walls with storage capability. The standard test approach is conducted by shutting doors and windows whereas in actual situation the buildings usually use vented working conditions-keeping the doors and windows open in summer. Hence, some previous experimental work related to this novel system cannot fully reflect the real performance of the working scenarios in summer. To extend the performance characteristics and the effectiveness of the system under practical application scenarios, this work compares the performance when the experimental facility is installed on a light-weight insulation wall and ordinary wall, as well as under different ventilation situations, i.e., shutting doors and windows, and opening doors and windows, respectively.
Test Setup and Introduction of Test Approach
The working principle of dual-channel and thermal-insulation-in-the-middle type solar PCM storage wall (MSPCMW) system is shown in Figure 1 . It is mainly composed of PCM wall, thermal insulation wall, interior and exterior flow channels, heat absorbing aluminum plate covered by selective absorption coating, indoor upper and lower vents (5, 6) , outdoor upper and lower vents (1, 2), middle layer upper and lower vents (3, 4) , glass cover and frame. The system is installed on the south-facing vertical surface of the building. Structural design of dual-channel and thermal insulation layer, appropriate design of vent opening switch, as well as the use of characteristics of PCM help achieving passive heating, heat preservation, heat insulation and cooling functions of buildings. Two operation modes are adopted to realize heating, heat preservation, thermal insulation, and cooling for the demands in different seasons. The operation modes are:
(1) winter operation mode, passive solar heating during daytime and heat preservation in nighttime; (2) summer operation mode, thermal insulation in daytime and passive cooling in nighttime.
The working condition of summer operation mode is introduced as follows:
Heat insulation mode: when the building needs the protection of thermal insulation in daytime, e.g., in summer's daytime, the indoor upper and lower vents (5, 6 ) and the middle layer ones (3, 4) shut while the outdoor ones (1, 2) open. The combination of ambient wind pressure and thermosiphon pressure forms a circular flow between the external channels and the outdoor air that brings the solar energy absorbed by the aluminum plate back to the environment; meanwhile the inner air channel acts as heat protection between the thermal insulation layer and the south wall of the room. Thus achieving the purpose of reducing building's absorption of solar energy.
Passive cooling mode: when the building needs thermal insulation protection during nighttime, e.g., in summer nighttime, the indoor upper and lower vents (5, 6) shut while the middle layer ones (3, 4) and the outdoor ones (1, 2) open. Primarily under the action of ambient wind pressure, circular flow forms between internal channel and external channel; the relatively cool outdoor air during the nighttime cools down the PCM wall. In this way cold energy can be stored in the PCM wall reducing the indoor temperature. scenarios, this work compares the performance when the experimental facility is installed on a lightweight insulation wall and ordinary wall, as well as under different ventilation situations, i.e., shutting doors and windows, and opening doors and windows, respectively.
The working principle of dual-channel and thermal-insulation-in-the-middle type solar PCM storage wall (MSPCMW) system is shown in Figure 1 . It is mainly composed of PCM wall, thermal insulation wall, interior and exterior flow channels, heat absorbing aluminum plate covered by selective absorption coating, indoor upper and lower vents (5, 6) , outdoor upper and lower vents (1, 2) , middle layer upper and lower vents (3, 4) , glass cover and frame. The system is installed on the south-facing vertical surface of the building. Structural design of dual-channel and thermal insulation layer, appropriate design of vent opening switch, as well as the use of characteristics of PCM help achieving passive heating, heat preservation, heat insulation and cooling functions of buildings. Two operation modes are adopted to realize heating, heat preservation, thermal insulation, and cooling for the demands in different seasons. The operation modes are:
(1) winter operation mode, passive solar heating during daytime and heat preservation in nighttime; (2) summer operation mode, thermal insulation in daytime and passive cooling in nighttime. The working condition of summer operation mode is introduced as follows:
Passive cooling mode: when the building needs thermal insulation protection during nighttime, e.g., in summer nighttime, the indoor upper and lower vents (5, 6) shut while the middle layer ones (3, 4) and the outdoor ones (1, 2) open. Primarily under the action of ambient wind pressure, circular flow forms between internal channel and external channel; the relatively cool outdoor air during the nighttime cools down the PCM wall. In this way cold energy can be stored in the PCM wall reducing the indoor temperature. The present comparison test is conducted establishing the two experimental test systems on a comparative hot-box using the light-weight insulation wall as south-facing wall and a comparative-hot-box-like hot-box using the brick wall as south facing wall, respectively. The dimensions of both hot box are 3 m × 3 m × 2.6 m (L × W × H). The dimensions of the door and the window are 1.6 m × 0.6 m (L × W) and 1 m × 1 m (L × W), separately. For brevity, insulation wall test system and solid wall test system indicate the two systems, respectively. Each test system consists of two rooms. The one installed with the present experimental facility is the experimental room, and the other with structures and dimensions consistent with those of the experimental room but without the experimental facility is the control room. Figure 2a ,b show the exterior appearances of the insulation wall test system and the solid wall test system, respectively; the structures and the thermal material properties of the walls are listed in Table 1 . In each system, the working conditions of closed doors and windows, and opened doors and windows (mentioned as unvented working condition and vented working conditions hereinafter) are compared.
The measurements mainly include the temperature and solar radiation intensity. A conventional copper-constantan thermocouple (accuracy of ±0.5 • C) is used for temperature measurements. The configuration of the main temperature monitoring points in the test system are shown in Figures 1  and 3 . Figure 1 shows a section view of the structure in which the positions of the points, marked by '×', are indoor air temperature (1 point), exterior surface of the wall on which PCM plate is attached (3 points evenly distributed along the height) and internal surface of the wall (1 point). Figure 3 shows the locations of the thermocouples on the external surface of PCM plate, marked by ' ', and the thermocouples on the interior side counterpose those on the exterior side. The measuring system also includes ambient temperature measurement and solar radiation intensity on the south-facing vertical surface obtained by a TBQ-2 pyranometer (Agilent, Hefei, Anhui Province, China). Real-time temperature and radiation data was collected by data acquisition unit.
The plate was wrapped in aluminum and plated with anti-corrosive coating. Each plate measured 0.45 m × 0.3 m × 0.01 m (L × W × H). Its interior components are crystalline hydrate and organic PCM thus it benefits from both phase change materials of hydrate and organic matter [16] . The material properties of the PCM are listed in Table 2 . The present comparison test is conducted establishing the two experimental test systems on a comparative hot-box using the light-weight insulation wall as south-facing wall and a comparativehot-box-like hot-box using the brick wall as south facing wall, respectively. The dimensions of both hot box are 3 m × 3 m × 2.6 m (L × W × H). The dimensions of the door and the window are 1.6 m × 0.6 m (L × W) and 1 m × 1 m (L × W), separately. For brevity, insulation wall test system and solid wall test system indicate the two systems, respectively. Each test system consists of two rooms. The one installed with the present experimental facility is the experimental room, and the other with structures and dimensions consistent with those of the experimental room but without the experimental facility is the control room. Figure 2a ,b show the exterior appearances of the insulation wall test system and the solid wall test system, respectively; the structures and the thermal material properties of the walls are listed in Table 1 . In each system, the working conditions of closed doors and windows, and opened doors and windows (mentioned as unvented working condition and vented working conditions hereinafter) are compared.
The measurements mainly include the temperature and solar radiation intensity. A conventional copper-constantan thermocouple (accuracy of ±0.5 °C) is used for temperature measurements. The configuration of the main temperature monitoring points in the test system are shown in Figures 1  and 3 . Figure 1 shows a section view of the structure in which the positions of the points, marked by '×', are indoor air temperature (1 point), exterior surface of the wall on which PCM plate is attached (3 points evenly distributed along the height) and internal surface of the wall (1 point). Figure 3 shows the locations of the thermocouples on the external surface of PCM plate, marked by '•', and the thermocouples on the interior side counterpose those on the exterior side. The measuring system also includes ambient temperature measurement and solar radiation intensity on the south-facing vertical surface obtained by a TBQ-2 pyranometer (Agilent, Hefei, Anhui Province, China). Real-time temperature and radiation data was collected by data acquisition unit.
The plate was wrapped in aluminum and plated with anti-corrosive coating. Each plate measured 0.45 m × 0.3 m × 0.01 m (L × W × H). Its interior components are crystalline hydrate and organic PCM thus it benefits from both phase change materials of hydrate and organic matter [16] . The material properties of the PCM are listed in Table 2 . 
Experimental Results and Discussions

Test Conditions
The experiments for the insulation wall test system was conducted from 12-15 September 2017; On 12 and 14 September, unvented working conditions were tested, while on the 13 and 15 September, vented working conditions were tested. In unvented working conditions, door and window were closed, while in vented conditions all were opened. During the tests, the outdoor upper and lower vents opened and the indoor ones shut, and the middle layer ones shut at around 8:50 in the morning during the daytime and opened at around 18:40 in the evening. Figure 4 shows the comparison between two consecutive days, i.e., the 14th and 15th. The T Amb represents the ambient temperature while the I Solar represents the sun radiation. Based on the picture, the highest ambient temperature was 30.0 • C on 14 September and 29.5 • C on 15 September, and average temperature of the ambient air were 25.9 • C and 25.6 • C separately. Radiation conditions were similar: the maximum radiation intensities were 476 W/m 2 and 410 W/m 2 , and the average of radiation were 150.8 W/m 2 and 118.5 W/m 2 , respectively. Hence, the ambient conditions are similar in the tests for both days. Figure 5 presents the comparison of indoor air temperature, where T E_R and T R_R indicate room air temperature in experimental room and in control room, respectively.
Concerning solid wall test system, tests were conducted for the three consecutive days (16-18 May 2017) in unvented working condition and consecutive seven days (24-30 May 2017) in vented working condition. In unvented working conditions, door and window were closed, while in vented conditions, door and window were opened. During the tests, the outdoor upper and lower vents opened, the indoor ones shut, and the middle layer ones shut at about 8:50 in the morning in daytime and opened at about 18:40 in the evening. In each of the two tests, a representative day was chosen for comparison (see Figure 6 ), i.e., 18 and 26 May. The T Amb represents the ambient temperature and the I Solar represents the sun radiation. On 18 May, the highest ambient temperature was 32.4 • C while average temperature was 28 • C. The maximum radiation intensity was 379 W/m 2 while the average radiation was 102.7 W/m 2 . On 26 May, the highest ambient temperature was 31.5 • C while average temperature was 26.7 • C. The maximum radiation intensity was 305 W/m 2 while average radiation intensity was 87.6 W/m 2 . Figure 7 presents the variation curves of the air node temperatures of experimental room T E_R and control room T R_R in the two days. Compared with the results of insulation wall test system, the indoor air temperature difference between the vented and unvented condition is larger than the solid wall system. 
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Test Conditions
The experiments for the insulation wall test system was conducted from 12-15 September 2017; On 12 and 14 September, unvented working conditions were tested, while on the 13 and 15 September, vented working conditions were tested. In unvented working conditions, door and window were closed, while in vented conditions all were opened. During the tests, the outdoor upper and lower vents opened and the indoor ones shut, and the middle layer ones shut at around 8:50 in the morning during the daytime and opened at around 18:40 in the evening. Figure 4 shows the comparison between two consecutive days, i.e., the 14th and 15th. The TAmb represents the ambient temperature while the ISolar represents the sun radiation. Based on the picture, the highest ambient temperature was 30.0 °C on 14 September and 29.5 °C on 15 September, and average temperature of the ambient air were 25.9 °C and 25.6 °C separately. Radiation conditions were similar: the maximum radiation intensities were 476 W/m 2 and 410 W/m 2 , and the average of radiation were 150.8 W/m 2 and 118.5 W/m 2 , respectively. Hence, the ambient conditions are similar in the tests for both days. Figure  5 presents the comparison of indoor air temperature, where TE_R and TR_R indicate room air temperature in experimental room and in control room, respectively.
Concerning solid wall test system, tests were conducted for the three consecutive days (16-18 May 2017) in unvented working condition and consecutive seven days (24-30 May 2017) in vented working condition. In unvented working conditions, door and window were closed, while in vented conditions, door and window were opened. During the tests, the outdoor upper and lower vents opened, the indoor ones shut, and the middle layer ones shut at about 8:50 in the morning in daytime and opened at about 18:40 in the evening. In each of the two tests, a representative day was chosen for comparison (see Figure 6 ), i.e., 18 and 26 May. The TAmb represents the ambient temperature and the ISolar represents the sun radiation. On 18 May, the highest ambient temperature was 32.4 °C while average temperature was 28 °C. The maximum radiation intensity was 379 W/m 2 while the average radiation was 102.7 W/m 2 . On 26 May, the highest ambient temperature was 31.5 °C while average temperature was 26.7 °C. The maximum radiation intensity was 305 W/m 2 while average radiation intensity was 87.6 W/m 2 . Figure 7 presents the variation curves of the air node temperatures of experimental room TE_R and control room TR_R in the two days. Compared with the results of insulation wall test system, the indoor air temperature difference between the vented and unvented condition is larger than the solid wall system. 
Comparison between Two Working Conditions of Insulation Wall Test System
The comparison of the impact of installing the present experimental facility on the thermal environment of building under vented working condition is analyzed. Figure 8 shows the comparison of the relationship of the south-facing wall temperature of the insulation wall test system. 
The comparison of the impact of installing the present experimental facility on the thermal environment of building under vented working condition is analyzed. Figure 8 shows the comparison of the relationship of the south-facing wall temperature of the insulation wall test system. T E_SW_WITH is temperature of the exterior surface of south-facing wall of experimental room installed with the present experimental facility, T E_SW_WITHOUT is that of experimental room without the present experimental facility, while T R_SW is south wall temperature of control room. The symbolic notation above is also used in the following discussion of the results of solid wall test system. The impact of using vented working condition on T E_SW_WITHOUT and T R_SW was very slight, but the value of T E_SW_WITH on 14 September reached its maximum of 43.3 • C at 14:47. On 15 September, the maximum value of T E_SW_WITH was 42.3 • C at 15:20. Compared with the results under unvented working condition, the peak value of T E_SW_WITH had certain reduction and delay in occurrence time. Figure 9 shows how the temperature difference variation between the exterior and the interior surfaces of south-facing wall of the experimental room installed under the two working conditions. The D_T SW_WITH is the temperature difference between outside and inside of south wall with the MSPCMW. The maximum value of D_T SW_WITH was 10 • C on 14 September and 9.8 • C on 15 September, demonstrating that D_T SW_WITH of insulation wall test system under both unvented and vented working conditions was relatively large. Figure 10 shows the temperature comparison among upper, middle, and lower surface center points of the PCM plate, and results are tabulated in Table 3 . The PCM A, B and C are shown in Figure 3 . Regarding the unvented and vented working conditions, distinct thermal stratification phenomenon of PCM plate temperature could be observed along the height direction during the daytime, characterized by high temperature in the upper part and low temperature in the lower part; moreover, the peak temperature of the lower part showed delay in time. Figure 10 shows the temperature comparison among upper, middle, and lower surface center points of the PCM plate, and results are tabulated in Table 3 . The PCM A, B and C are shown in Figure 3 . Regarding the unvented and vented working conditions, distinct thermal stratification phenomenon of PCM plate temperature could be observed along the height direction during the daytime, characterized by high temperature in the upper part and low temperature in the lower part; moreover, the peak temperature of the lower part showed delay in time. Table 3 . The PCM A, B and C are shown in Figure 3 . Regarding the unvented and vented working conditions, distinct thermal stratification phenomenon of PCM plate temperature could be observed along the height direction during the daytime, characterized by high temperature in the upper part and low temperature in the lower part; moreover, the peak temperature of the lower part showed delay in time. Figure 11 compares the temperature variation on the exterior surface of south-facing wall of solid wall test system under unvented and vented working conditions, and the results are summarized in Table 4 . The TE_SW_WITH is the temperature of experiment room's south wall with the MSPCMW, the TE_SW_WITHOUT is the temperature of experiment room's south wall without the MSPCMW and TR_SW is the temperature of south wall of control room. The TE_SW_WITH showed a significant reduction compared with TE_SW_WITHOUT and TR_SW under both unvented and vented working conditions. In addition, under unvented working condition, the averages of TE_SW_WITHOUT, TR_SW and TE_SW_WITH were basically identical, while under vented working condition the average of TE_SW_WITH was lower than that of TE_SW_WITHOUT or TR_SW. Figure 11 compares the temperature variation on the exterior surface of south-facing wall of solid wall test system under unvented and vented working conditions, and the results are summarized in Table 4 . The T E_SW_WITH is the temperature of experiment room's south wall with the MSPCMW, the T E_SW_WITHOUT is the temperature of experiment room's south wall without the MSPCMW and T R_SW is the temperature of south wall of control room. The T E_SW_WITH showed a significant reduction compared with T E_SW_WITHOUT and T R_SW under both unvented and vented working conditions. In addition, under unvented working condition, the averages of T E_SW_WITHOUT , T R_SW and T E_SW_WITH were basically identical, while under vented working condition the average of T E_SW_WITH was lower than that of T E_SW_WITHOUT or T R_SW . Figure 12 shows the variation curves of the temperature difference between exterior and interior surfaces of the part with the experimental facility installed and the remaining part of south-facing wall of the experimental room. D_TE_SW_WITH and D_TE_SW_WITHOUT is temperature difference between exterior and interior surfaces of south-facing wall of the experimental room installed with and without experimental facility, respectively. From the curves, D_TE_SW_WITHOUT indicated significant temperature difference under both unvented and vented working conditions, and the peak value was observed as high as 10 °C; however, D_TE_SW_WITH was close to 0 °C under both working conditions. This proves that the application of the present facility can make favorable heat protection during the summer time. This may be beneficial for preventing the overheating of the south wall during summer, which is a common issue in the ordinary solar passive heating systems. Figure 13 compares the results of the temperature for the upper, middle, and lower surface center points of the PCM plate of solid wall system, and Table 5 lists the main analyzed results of the PCM plate temperature data. PCM temperature is significantly reduced in vented working condition compared with that in unvented working condition (the average reduction is 2 °C and the maximum Figure 12 shows the variation curves of the temperature difference between exterior and interior surfaces of the part with the experimental facility installed and the remaining part of south-facing wall of the experimental room. D_T E_SW_WITH and D_T E_SW_WITHOUT is temperature difference between exterior and interior surfaces of south-facing wall of the experimental room installed with and without experimental facility, respectively. From the curves, D_T E_SW_WITHOUT indicated significant temperature difference under both unvented and vented working conditions, and the peak value was observed as high as 10 • C; however, D_T E_SW_WITH was close to 0 • C under both working conditions. This proves that the application of the present facility can make favorable heat protection during the summer time. This may be beneficial for preventing the overheating of the south wall during summer, which is a common issue in the ordinary solar passive heating systems. Figure 12 shows the variation curves of the temperature difference between exterior and interior surfaces of the part with the experimental facility installed and the remaining part of south-facing wall of the experimental room. D_TE_SW_WITH and D_TE_SW_WITHOUT is temperature difference between exterior and interior surfaces of south-facing wall of the experimental room installed with and without experimental facility, respectively. From the curves, D_TE_SW_WITHOUT indicated significant temperature difference under both unvented and vented working conditions, and the peak value was observed as high as 10 °C; however, D_TE_SW_WITH was close to 0 °C under both working conditions. This proves that the application of the present facility can make favorable heat protection during the summer time. This may be beneficial for preventing the overheating of the south wall during summer, which is a common issue in the ordinary solar passive heating systems. Figure 13 compares the results of the temperature for the upper, middle, and lower surface center points of the PCM plate of solid wall system, and Table 5 lists the main analyzed results of the PCM plate temperature data. PCM temperature is significantly reduced in vented working condition compared with that in unvented working condition (the average reduction is 2 °C and the maximum Figure 12 . Comparison of temperature difference between exterior and interior surfaces of the wall. Figure 13 compares the results of the temperature for the upper, middle, and lower surface center points of the PCM plate of solid wall system, and Table 5 lists the main analyzed results of the PCM plate temperature data. PCM temperature is significantly reduced in vented working condition compared with that in unvented working condition (the average reduction is 2 • C and the maximum reduction is 3 • C); It is also observed the thermal stratification of PCM along the height direction becomes less significant in vented working condition.
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Energies 2017, 10, 1878 12 of 14 reduction is 3 °C); It is also observed the thermal stratification of PCM along the height direction becomes less significant in vented working condition. Besides, by comparing insulation wall test system and solid wall test system under vented working condition: (1) the maximum of TE_SW_WITH of insulation wall on 15 September was 42.3 °C, and TE_SW_WITH of solid wall test system on 26 May was 32.0 °C, while the ambient situations of both days were almost identical. Therefore, the application of the experimental facility in solid wall buildings can keep the heating wall at lower temperature in summer. Therefore, when applying the experimental facility to the building in practical scenarios, the performance of prevention from overheating the wall in summer can be expected to be as good as the test result obtained from the hot-box test platform; (2) D_TE_SW_WITH of insulation wall test was relatively high (maximum value of 9.8 °C), while that of solid wall test system was nearly ignorable; (3) Thermal stratification of PCM plate surface center temperature along the height direction was weaker in solid wall test system than in insulation wall test system.
Conclusions
To study the performance characteristics and effectiveness of applying the system to practical scenarios, the present experimental study compares the performance of installing the experimental facility on a light-weight insulation wall and an ordinary brick wall. In both cases, ventilation working condition of shutting doors and windows, and that of opening doors and windows are set, and the following conclusions are reached:
(1) Test system installed on insulation wall: vented working conditions impacts little on temperature of the exterior surface of south-facing wall of experimental room without the present Besides, by comparing insulation wall test system and solid wall test system under vented working condition: (1) the maximum of T E_SW_WITH of insulation wall on 15 September was 42.3 • C, and T E_SW_WITH of solid wall test system on 26 May was 32.0 • C, while the ambient situations of both days were almost identical. Therefore, the application of the experimental facility in solid wall buildings can keep the heating wall at lower temperature in summer. Therefore, when applying the experimental facility to the building in practical scenarios, the performance of prevention from overheating the wall in summer can be expected to be as good as the test result obtained from the hot-box test platform; (2) D_T E_SW_WITH of insulation wall test was relatively high (maximum value of 9.8 • C), while that of solid wall test system was nearly ignorable; (3) Thermal stratification of PCM plate surface center temperature along the height direction was weaker in solid wall test system than in insulation wall test system.
(1) Test system installed on insulation wall: vented working conditions impacts little on temperature of the exterior surface of south-facing wall of experimental room without the present experimental facility and temperature of the exterior surface of south-facing wall of control room, but a small reduction in peak value and delay in occurrence time of the peak of temperature of the exterior surface of south-facing wall of experimental room with the present experimental facility was observed with respect to unvented working condition. Under both unvented and vented working conditions, temperature difference between exterior and interior surfaces of south-facing wall of the experimental room installed with experimental facility is relatively large, and the PCM plate temperature in daytime shows significant thermal stratification phenomenon along the height direction. (2) Test system installed on solid wall: under both unvented and vented working conditions, temperature of the exterior surface of south-facing wall of experimental room with the present experimental facility reduced greater than temperature of the exterior surface of south-facing wall of experimental room without the present experimental facility and temperature of the exterior surface of south-facing wall of control room, and temperature difference between exterior and interior surfaces of south-facing wall of the experimental room installed with experimental facility was close to 0 • C. In addition, PCM temperature reduced significantly in vented working condition compared to unvented working condition; meanwhile, PCM temperature in vented working condition showed less significant thermal stratification along the height direction, different from the significant thermal stratification phenomenon in insulation wall test system. (3) Other comparisons between insulation wall test system and solid wall test system under vented working condition: temperature of the exterior surface of south-facing wall of experimental room with the present experimental facility in solid wall system was lower than in insulation system, demonstrating that applying the present technology in practical building scenarios can better show its performance of preventing from overheating issue of heating wall in summer.
